
One-Minu- te

, Store Talk
"TVIiat a difference In

stores usually when cloth
Ing (fares talk redactions
they let their stocks ran
don so low that there's
nothing too it for the man
who wants what he wants
in style and siase, What a
difference here with yourenormous selections, yon
certainly do cIto a demon-stratio- n

of serrice that is
not surpassed in either
Chicapo or Jiew Tort," said
a customer who knows.

WITH LESS THANGREATER NEBRASKA
SKRVICE?

r
:JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres. WM. L, UOLZMAN, Treas.
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tty CWk Prices tasiil
HE irresistable attraction of finest of fine quality clothes and radically lower prices is crowding our mammoth
clothing sectipns daily, pfen know the vast difference in clothes and when the master pieces of hand-tailorin- g are
sold at the price of the ordinary there is no argumeiit about where to buy. Saturday will see history repeating

itseii in tne matcniess service ana values vjrearer leorasKa is passing out 10 its patrons to you m
til n r rfsra-ss- m

The Great Wholesale Surplus Selling of America's Finest of Fine, . I

I Suits and Overcoats' '

flC From the House , of Kuppenheimer, Society Brand and Hickey-Freema-n

The tremendous selections alone are worth coming many miles to see. ; Hundreds upon hundreds of models in Suits from single to double- -

Mere is every size rrom sioui to sum men, aym yuuug sumi iuuigmeu, uicaoicu. vveiuyato xium iuu. ucitcis' gici waw, vucBiuncma w
ifrom short to tall men. vv ;:'".; :,: !':.:''";t ; motor coats. Every size.
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$60 Suits and
Overcoats

. Saturday tM Sale of Sales

Great Silk , 'Neckwear Sale
All Styles All Sizes

".. ''V.

IMP .:;'vll!'-- :

.1
Supply Your

Christmas Gift .

Requirements.'
Buy

Magnificent Silk-Neckwea- r

for
"Him."

Finest of tine,
Italian, Swiss

, and Fiench
Silks

at Sensational

Special Sale
Prices.

mmmm$80 Suits and
Overcoats n

4
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1 . XT" even oeiore ine war naye
we ever known such values.

Think" of buying world-famou- s

silk neckwear the
masterpieces ! of the silk
world at such prices!

w ' All Styles All Sizes
I &

Pants !kc :
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, Sale W"3S;-- '
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Our entire stock, thou-- B-VQ-

?
"

sands pairs of men's h'pW MMland young., men's' ' &Wm A . IK .,

$1.50 High. Grad
ffi $2.50 Wide End

$2.00 High Grade

Heavy Silk

Neckwear
Heavy Silk

Ncckwiw

$3.00 and 3.50

Heavy Silk

Neckwear
r- - at

xxeavy diue

NeckwearI II Trousers au sizes,., r . ?lfOBe ? , 1

at i$100 Suits and
Overcoats
All Styles All Sizes

stouts, slims, regulars W4 ,p r Mi
23 to 54-inc-

h, waist . --

w
help yourself Saturday f

& v

as follows: v bi.All $5.00 and $6.50 W m'jtrousers k if yr
95c 65c

8'
K $4.00 and $5.00 Heavy Silk Neckwear $1.00 Quality Wide-En- d Silk Neck., $f

wear All .Colors atOn Sale, at 59

$0.35 45g
'

i- -

EXTRA SPECIAL --Men's Silk Shirts," $

Saturday's $00 f P 7 " V YJ '
M

Sale Price 0 f.
All $10.00 and $12.50 ' 1 3 : "

t .

.'jSTcte Rne $moT iPV iiree Mammoth Groups of Good

saturdvvoo Suits and Overcoats
Sale Price ill-- r
All bur Finest $J8.00 l$9F - $QfV ' $QP
TROUSERS $1050 W UO '

,

' OV Ot
Saturday at l4&... y ,

" "

,

,
i miy Sold at $40.00 Formerly Sold at $45.00 Formerly Sold at $50.00

- ,
v

PiJust arrived another lot hundreds of finest of fine Silk Shirts.
Formerly priced $12.50 to $18.00; Saturday at......i......,...

IMEN'S SWEATERS ,
Greatly Reduced

FLANNEL SHIRTS
. Greatly ReducedMen's Fur Collar Overcoats Ill Men's $5.00 $Q CA

Sweaters go at.?""" $:W0 Men's
Flannel Skirts . pA,AO Flannel Shirts. tDu.DU

All Men's $12.50 d7 PA
Sweaters go at. P OU
AU Hen's $15.00 A
Sweaters go at. . . . pXU

$6.00 QA fZlOur vast exposition of fur collar coats is priced to sell and these prices are selling them. Distinguished s

style and unequaled1 values in fur collar coats, fur lined coats, leather lined ulsters with fur collars.
AU Men's
Sweaters

$4 and $U0 CQ HA
Flannel Shirts. PO.UU

$6 and $&50 fl fa PA
Flannel Shirts.. ipKOllgo at.

AH Men's $10X0 crA O Kf
$60.00 Fur Collar $ ja . $75.00 Fur Collar $r--( , $85.00 Fur Collar $100.00 Fur Collar $ MenX$17.H

Sweaters go
$7 and $7.50 CJK AA
Flannel Shirts . . PUUU75 -- I Sweaters go at.tpu.tivbb maa m1Overcoats at....... ,7U 4 Overcoats at JJ overcoats at. , ,W overcoaw ai. ......

m
$100 Full Leather lined Ulsters of genuine Warumbo overcoating . . $60 All Outing Flannel Pajamas and Night Robes at 1-- 3 Off

$3)0 Pajamas CPO AA 3.6U iiannel Tf QEf- - Flannel riot") AA , Stf
and Sight
KobesJWlMade with leather lined yoke material genuine Warumbo overcoatings. belted;

double breasted The real beaver collars on these coats alone are worth $85.00 and $100.00. "
' $200.00 Beaver $ 1 O C $250.00 Beaver , r-- fk Separate Fur Collars. Just $ 1O50$yieCollar Overcoats JLjmD Collar Overcoats lOU the gift "He" wants.:.... 110 tQ

All' Men's Underwear largest selection of K Pa Cn-n-t
Yassar, Snperlor, Dnofold and many otkers AO Id VClll Ufl

Men! the Hat SaleMen! Save Shoe Money Fur ')rfCapsThis deliberate anderprlcing of the best shoe values t 007, $82, $9 'All soft hats, all Derbys, all Velours, from uch famous
makers as Crofut & Knapp, Borsalino Imported Italian
Hats, Mallory and B. V. Connett Hats, (Stetsons ex-

cepted) r

1U vUiaiia viiiriia3iAC9 vui ucniuiiuniivii iv unci ui--

most money's worth. Sure $20 to $4.00. Compare! '

Nebraska Special Shoes come In brown and
Mack calfskin, welt sewed soles, JKngnsn and
high toes, Blacker and straight lace.

Heavy Service Shoes Hi Cut Shoes

$4 Hats

$3
$8 Hats

$6.00

$5 Hats : $6 Hats i $7 Hats

$3.75 I, $450 I $5.25
$9 Hats I $10 Hats . $12 Hats

$6.75
I

$7.50 I $9.00

Come In Brown. Elk andFor all men.

'

Smash Go Prices
A bona-fid- e reduction from our lowest in the city prices and
unequaled selections French Coney "Caps, Natural Muskrat
Caps, Nutria, Beaver, Hudson Seal and Genuine Alaska Seal
Caps. : '.
$ 6.00 Fur Caps at $ 4.75 $15.00 Fur Caps at $i2.50

7.50 Fur Caps at 6.00 20.00 Fur , Caps at 16.50
10.00 Fur Caps at 8.00 25.00 Fur Caps at 20.00
12.50 Fur Caps at 10.00 ' 40.00 Fur Caps at 32.50

Exceptional values.
Black Tan Lotus

Leather Leather

"Hardy Hide" leathers.
Men's Boys

Hi Cuts Hi Cuts

$7 to $10 $5 to $6.50$9.00,, $10.00 Our Entire Stock Fall Caps
Beautiful range of colorings and fashionably cor-

rect styles. (Inband caps excepted). Three
n great

lots
Holiday Slippers

Comfy slippers, felt slippers and all
leather slippers for men and boys. Buy
early these lines are always first to sell
out In the holiday season. ,

$1.50 and' $2.00 k $2.50 and $3.50 g
Saps at....?., aw

$4.00 and $5.00 to S5
Caps at .1Greater Sfco Seetloa

Mala Floor, North. vaya an. . . . .

: CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AN6 WOMEN


